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The following students need to stop at the office today:  Brody Waldschmidt, Lilly 
Souder, Madden Jacobs, Charlie O’Malley 

 

Today’s lunch is chicken strips, whipped potatoes, peas, peaches, sunbutter 
sandwich.     
Devil’s Diner is  French bread. 
 

This year, OMS is adding some fun themes to our morning announcements. They are 

Motivational Monday, Thoughtful Tuesday, Wacky Wednesday, Thrilling Thursday (MS 

Shoutouts), and Fun Fact Friday! Stay tuned and listen in for your daily dose of OMS fun! 

 
There is an announcement board (TV) in the MS commons and in the cafeteria. You need to 

check these boards each time you pass it in the day. Important and sometimes, last minute, 
announcements get put up. If  you have a message in the offices, your name will be up on the 
board also.  Please make it a habit of  checking. 
 
7th & 8th grade athletes, please get your updated physical and concussion forms turned in so 
you can participate when sports begin. If  you are a first timer, you will also need the RTP 
form.  If  Ms. Hackenmiller sent one of  these forms  home with you to get a signature, make 
sure you turn that back into her. 
 

7/8 volleyball practices will begin today after school 3:30 – 5:00. If you want to play this 
year, plan to meet in the MS gym at 3:30 and be ready to practice. 
 
Interested in cheerleading?   Contact Ms. Schroeder (Room 144) Practice starts August 30th at 3:30 
in the MS Commons.  Any 7th or 8th grader is welcome. 
 

The Osage Rotary Football Kickoff meal will be tomorrow night, 5-7pm just outside of 

Sawyer Field! Cost is $8 and you will get a 1/3# pork burger, chips, cookie & a drink. 

Also, tomorrow night, don’t forget the dance team fundraiser will also be set up near Sawyer Field. 
You can buy an opportunity to dunk one of our staff. Check out the flyer on our announcements 
boards. 
 

The Osage Student Ambassador Program is looking for enthusiastic students who want to take a leadership 
role in their school. Some activities the Osage Student Ambassadors will be responsible for include school 
celebrations and activities, PBIS celebrations, new student orientation, and more! You can pick up an 
application at the office, from Mrs. Reinardy or ask your teacher. Applications are due Friday, September 2nd 
by the end of the school day. 

 


